. Yeast two-and tri-hybrid constructs used in this study.
Bait plasmids Prey plasmids Y3H
pBridge -P-3(3) (-ve control) pBridge -P-3(1) (-ve control) pBridge -TYR -AP-3(3) (+ve control) pBridge -TYR -AP-1(1) (+ve control) pBridge -STX13 WT -AP-3(3) pBridge -STX13 Y3F -AP-3(3) pBridge -STX13
WT -AP-1(1) pBridge -STX13 Y3F -AP-1(1) pGAD424 (empty vector control) pGAD424-Pallidin (pa , BLOC-1) pGADT7 (empty vector control) pGADT7 -AP-3() pACT2 -AP-3(3) pGADT7 -AP-3(3A) pGADT7 -AP-3(3A-hinge) pGADT7 -AP-1() pACT2 -AP-1(1) pGADT7 -VAMP7 WT pGADT7 -VAMP7 120 pGADT7 -VAMP7 (2mM) reporter activity plates and also tested for the expression of fusion proteins (Fig. S3D ).
Y3H assay with negative controls: Empty vectors pBridge (bait), a GAL4-DNA binding domain containing vector and pGADT7 (prey), a GAL4-activation domain containing vector were transformed into Y2HGold yeast strain. The obtained colonies were assayed for reporter activity (Fig. 4F) . at MCS II site and an empty pGADT7 vector. The obtained colonies were assayed for reporter activity (Fig. 4F) and tested for the expression of fusion proteins (Fig. S3C ).
Y3H assay with positive controls, interaction between TYR and AP-3 or AP-1 hemicomplexes: Y2HGold yeast strain was transformed with pBridge vector containing TYR at MCS I site and sigma3 or sigma1 at MCS II site and pGADT7 vector containing AP-3 delta or AP-1 gamma subunits respectively. The obtained colonies were assayed for reporter activity (Fig. 4F) and tested for the expression of fusion proteins (Fig. S3C ) (Sitaram et al., 2012) .
Y3H interaction between STX13 and AP-3/AP-1 hemicomplexes: Y2HGold yeast strain was transformed with pBridge vector containing wild-type or Y3F mutant of STX13 at MCS I site and sigma3 or sigma1 at MCS II site and pGADT7 or pACT2 containing different subunits of AP-3 or AP-1 respectively. The obtained colonies were assayed for reporter activity (Fig. 4F) and tested for the expression of fusion proteins (Fig. S3C) . Immunoblotting (E) and immunofluorescence microscopy images (F) of STX13-depleted melanocytes before and after the treatment of bafilomycin A1. Arrowheads indicate the localization of TYR with respect to LAMP-2. Nucleus was stained with Hoechst 33258.
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The insets are a magnified view of the white boxed areas. Scale bars, 10 m.
J. Cell Sci. 128: doi:10.1242/jcs.171165: Supplementary Material . Cell Sci. 128: doi:10.1242/jcs.171165: Supplementary Material Transformed the yeast strain Y2HGold with STX13 (WT or Y3F mutant) bait and different VAMP7 prey plasmids as shown in the figure (also see Table S1 ). For reporter activity, selected the transformants on +His, -His and -His (2 mM 3AT) plates. Yeast transformants were lysed and then immunoblotted. Blots were probed with anti-HA or
